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TT No.57: Ian Brown - Sat 13th February 2016; Merstham 6-1 VCD Athletic; Ryman 

League Premier Division; Admission: £10; Programme: £2; Badge: £3; Hot Drinks: 

£1: Plentiful Portion of Chips: £1.50 (Didn’t partake myself, offered some by Mr 

Leigh). 

With another full complement for the third week in a row, The Mersey Hopping 

Mafia & the LS Sofa headed south, with the usual chat about this, that and the 

other intertwined with the usual game of ‘Brownie Spotting’ -  MegaBus - let me 

explain the MHM think that the creepy looking guy emblazoned on the MegaBus 

bears some resemblance to yours truly.  

The journey went smoothly down the motorways, even missing one of our usual 

stopping points at Warwick Services due to the engrossing conversations and 

incompetent driving of other road users. Just as we reached the junction of the 

M40/M25, on checking the Non-League Matters Forum/Ryman Website our original 

destination of East Grinstead where there was a pitch inspection, when we found 

that it had succumbed to weather, we needed a plan B. On checking the Football 

Traveller and looking at the good doctor's directories and his A to Z’s, a group 

decision was made to head to Mertsham as nothing showed up on social media or 

through the various internet sites regarding a postponement of the fixture.  

Mertsham lies just off the M23/M25 in the borough of Reigate & Banstead and on 

the edge of the North Downs. Part of the North Downs Way runs along its northern 

extremities of the village. It consists of Old Mertsham, The Mertsham/New 

Mertsham Estate, South Mertsham & Watercolour. People settled in the area since 

pre-roman times. It lies within the Reigate hundred – an anglo- saxon 

administrative district. Its name “mearsaetham” means “Homestead near a trap 

set for martens or weasels”. Mertsham appears in the Doomsday Book of 1086 as 

Merstan. It was held by Archbishop Lanfranc of Canterbury with its assets being 5 

Hides (unit of land measurement 120 Acres), 1 Church, 1 mill worth 2s 6d, 10 

ploughs, 8 acres of meadow, woodland and herbage worth 41 hogs.  It rendered 

£12. The area has long been known for its quarries, and it was to serve these that 

the village became the terminus of the Croydon, ertsham & Godstone Railway, an 

extension of the horse-drawn Surrey Iron Railway of 1803, the world’s first public 

railway, albeit only for goods.  

Mertsham FC were established in 1892, the club became a founder member of the 

Redhill & District League in 1897.  The club went onto win the league for the first 

time in 1927 they won the league a further four times the last being in 1951. The 

club then applied to join the Surrey Intermediate League and in 1952 they were 

admitted to the Eastern Section. In their opening campaign they went on to claim 

the league title. In 1964 the club joined the Surrey Senior League, 1970-71 saw 

Mertsham crowned league champions. 1974-75 saw the ‘The Moatsiders’ make 

their debut in a National Cup Competition in the FA Vase, they lost to Horley Town 

in the first round. In 1978 they joined the London Spartan League and finished in 



third place in their first two seasons, this period also saw them make their FA Cup 

bow, losing to Hendon in the first qualifying round. In 1984 they joined the 

Combined Counties League finishing runners up in both 1987-88 & 1989-90. This 

was repeated again in 2005-06 & 2006-07. In 2007-08, Mertsham won the league as 

well as cup success in the Surrey Senior Cup & Combined Counties Premier 

Challenge Cup. At the end of 2014/15 Mertsham were promoted to the Ryman 

Premier League for the first time in their history after finishing fourth in the 

league they beat Faversham on their own middin via the means of penalty shootout 

in the semi. In the final they defeated Folkstone 3-0 away from home.  

Merstham play their home games at Moatside, Weldon Way, Merstham, Surrey, RH1 

3QB. Floodlights were installed during the 1990-91 season and were used for the 

first time versus Crystal Palace. The ground has hard standing on all four sides. 

There is a shallow covered terrace at the ‘Church End. Behind the other goal at 

the ‘Allbury End’ there is small seated stand,’off centre’, next to it is the ‘Youth 

Café’ & club. Opposite the main stand there is open hard standing with training 

pitches behind the perimeter walls. The main stand consists of a few rows of seats 

adorned in the club’s colours. Behind the stand is the Tea Hut. The Club Shop is 

nestled in the corner after you enter the turnstile. The Club is outside of the 

ground, you collect a ticket from the turnstile to let you back in.  

With regards to the game VCD were never in it, every time Mertsham went forward 

they looked as if they were going to score. On 7 minutes they duly took the lead 

when Charlie Penny nipped in front of a defender at the near post following a run 

by Arron Hopkinson. 3 minutes later ‘the Moatsiders’ had a chance to double their 

lead but Fabio Saravia had his spot kick saved. On 20 minutes the hosts struck 

again through debutant Kristian Campbell. Wave after wave of attacks found the 

visitors custodian in fine form. VCD offered little going forward, with one-time 

Manchester United target Ricky Sappleton (in his Leicester City days) testing the 

home keeper just before the break. VCD were lucky that it was only 2-0 at the 

break.  

It was only a matter of time when Mertsham would score again, 4 minutes after 

the re-start Fabio Saravia made amends for his penalty miss by scoring direct from 

a free kick. They kept on going forward and 71 minutes made it 4-0 through 

Charlie Penny, on 80 minutes Penny grabbed his third and the homesters fifth. Just 

as stoppage time was entered VCD were awarded a penalty after Ricky Sappleton 

was brought down his striking partner Lheureux Menga reduced the arrears. There 

was still time for Charlie Penny to grab his fourth from the penalty spot.  

Mertsham are a club on the way up, very friendly and well worth a visit. All in all, 

another good day out for the MHM & the Sofa Bear.  
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